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Results Remain Same Noon Forum 
(Con tinued from Page 1) 

lncheerleaderElectl•OllS intelligent men r h"'e ever 
heard," said one student. 

Cheerleader election results re
mained unchanged by a vote re
count, Pat Hamilton, Student 
Council secretary - elect said 
Thursday. 

Ginalu Holmes filed a formal 
protest with the Council a (ew 
days ago in which she asked for a 
recount of \'Oles in the girl cheer
leader elections. 

Miss Holmes, in filing the pro
test said, "I wish lo request a re
count due to the closeness of can
didates. It is possible some mis
takes were made. By having a 
recount I lee! the Student Coan-

MOTHER'S DAY 
is 

'Flora-Scent' Day 

cil will benefit. It would prove 
the elections resulls were valid." 

The recount, compared with the 
original tabulation ih parentheses, 
was Carolyn Buxlon 2,499 <2,-
5261, Gay Gillespie l,611 (1,5761, 
Jeannie Jones 1,738 fl,815) and 
Sandy Sample 1571 < 1,570). 

Miss Holmes was not available 
for comment late Frictay. 

A second protest rising out of 
the spring elections was consider
ed and dismis.sed Monday. 

\V. J. Hil1 and Bob Whitson 
accused newly elected Ag repre
senta tivc John Barnhart ol Yiolat
ing se\·eral election procedures. 
They said Barnhart had been sit
ting at the polls, supposedly cam
paigning while elections were go
ing on. 

Dismissal of I he protest was 
based on the fact that all evidence 
was circumstantial, and that no 
concrete proof was given. 

"That was one of the most 
repulsive and superficial speeches 
I have ever heard," another 
answered. 

"If corrununists persecute per
sons with whom they don't agree, 
which they do, and if we perse
cute persons with whom we don't 
agree, are we any different?'' 
asked Dr. T. G. Manning ot the 
history department. 

Questions S J>t:C(•h 

"I aon't think he knew what 
he was talking about," said Man
ning in relation to the speech. 

"He wraps himself in the 
church and the flag and deli\·ers 
the standard right \dng mater: 
ial." said Dr. J. R. Hildebrand or 
the economics department. 

If we had a written copy of 
the speechi '''e could tear 90 per 
cent of i1 apart," said Hilde
brand in conclusion. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock I 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - P03-23B8 

Taken from the MICinGAN STATE NEWS, Michigan State 
Unhers ity: 

The Jntcdraternily Council Judicial Board at Northwest
ern UniYersity levied a $100 fine afler a parking meter was 
discovered in a fraternity house. The hoi.1se president testified 
the meter, with its base still attached, had been run over by a 
car. He explained it was used as a piggy bank in the house. 

Understand now, we have nothing against saving money 
in a piggy bank. After all, a pemiy saved is a penny earned
excluding inflation. 

But surely the fraternity can find somethi ng more conven
tional m which to sa,·e the copper coins. Even if it means 
puncturing some empty beer cans. That, al least, is only a S50 
fine. 

* * * THE EGYPTIAN, Southern Illinois Unhersity, gathered 
lhese student statements from examjnations~ 

"The lhree stages of Jife are childhood. adolescence and 
adultery. Some people ne\·er reach lhc last stage." 

Assigned to write on commuting, one student explained he 
goes home on weekends "to get a bowel of my mother's vitals." 
Still another theme writer revealed that her most precious pos
session is her "chester drawers.'' 

New versions of history occasionally turn up. One SIU 
student identified the Lusitania as ''a German aircral t shot 
down somewhere over the South Pacific by the Japanese.'' 

* * * Classified ads in THE DAICY UTAH CHRONICLE, Uni-
\'ersity of Utah, Salt Lake City: 

"If you are good looking, meet me at the Gay 90's room. 
Qualifiers get two cool ones and a steak sand. John." 

"Lifelime o( free coin-op washing for all coeds \\ho wash 
all the clothes they are wearing while they wait. Just oH cam
pus." 

* * * Merchants whose stores Line the campus of North Texas 
State UniYCl"Sity, Denton, estimate that each time the cash 
register rings up a $1 sale, three cents will ha\'e to be used to 
pay for the merchandise stolen by students. 

* * * 
Large selections 

SUMMER BLOUSES 

reduced to 

)95 
THE WARTBURG TRUMPHET. \Varlburg College, \Van·r-

1~~~~~~~~~~~~'.'___~ly_:_· ~l"'~'a'.:_•_'.o~v~e••'.1:·ho:_ea~r:cld'._t~h~is;__1'._'1·n~the cafeteria: "Well, it slicles down!" 

Charge Acco1111ts Welcomed. 
We lllvife you lo bron·.1e at your leisure. 

Jean Neel 

1105 - 1107 College P05-9047 

~ 
,~ Whoo}oucaseeooush•oseod <hemybe11 

1Jtffekv ... 
I 

\Velcoming arms that are ever present., . a ready shield against 

the hurts that sometimes come ••. a constant source of inspirauon 

and mength-with love such as this her years are filled. On Mother's 

Day, tell her bow much you care with a Hallmark Mother's Day 

card. For Hallmark cards have a wonderful way of expressing the deepest 

feelings-not only with words but with all the beauty that talented anim 

can create. And we have tasteful Hallmark cards for all your Mothers 

-mother, grandmother, godmother, wife and rnorher-in·law-in 

our (Omplete collection of distinctive designs. See the,!? soon. 

L.-\:\l"B S PEAK S JS S:RY .AN 

Dr. Mina W Lamb. head ol food 
and nutrition department. will be 
a featured speaker at a Iluman 
Nutrition Workshop in College 
Sta!ion. May 6-10 

Her topics are ··Adolescent Nu
lri1 ion" ancl "Carbohydrates." 

TECH 
ADS 

rort R I '\l c nhln, lnr::f' Pnn1111: h !or thrf.'e 
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Journalists Get Awards Won:en J1Ieet 
Awar ds, recogn itions, and an- u.-.vella nd sen~or and managin~ /11 Fi11als Play 

nouncement of 1963-64 TOREA- editor and Richards, best OC\\S 

DOR stJl f meml>crs underlined s1ory; Nancy l\ l i.ller Houston Pi Reta Phi will meet Gamma 
the Student Publication.., Awa1·d junior and amusements edito1·, Ph i Beta Tuesday at .::l p.m. to 
Ba nque t Frida) night a t the ~ling best fea t ure; Richa1·cls, best e<l1- ckcide lhe all-school wnmen's in-
Tree n• .... 1aurant tol'ia l ; and 'I)·av is Peter~on, Sudan tramur<1l softball champiom.hip. 

Charles Richa rds, J ;:1yt on srnior n ior a nd_ lll':\l year's La Ven- La..,l week Pi Beta Phi beat 
and TORJ.::ADOll emtol', receh·crl tana co-edi tor, lx'sl n~ms leatme Knapp a nd Phi Mu to \\in the low
the S iglTl<l lk lt a C'hi a wal'(\ for series. er biacke1 Gamma Phi Beta had 
ou t s ta nding ma !L• jou1·rn1 Ji:. .. m sen- A layne Kornbleouh. DalJas sen- \\On the upper brackC' t the wceok 
ior ior a nd Thela Sigma Phi prcsi- bcfoi·c. 

I..._, Vent a na na med J o<ly Allen , dent , won L a V('n ta na shm·t s lOl'Y I n 01he1· intramural news, ten-
Ri cha rd son j u n 1 o r , ou tstandi ng contest. ni' s ingles are in the semifinals. 
.)earbook !"l laff mem ber . T he Edi1or's \ w;inl to 1hc mcm- Remaining in 1he tournam(•n1 are 

Arlie Shaw. Olton sophomore, be1· w ho has bl'en of mo,t as'i't-' Barbara Lain, Susan Wai ts, Ci~sy 
recci\ed the llC\\ spape1· award tor :rnce t o the. TOREADC.)R editor I Clark, and Belt.) Ja.m:son. 
best non-paid '>laf1 member Nom- wPn l t o Ma"' Jen nml?s Ten nis and 1able tennis doubles 
irn•('" \\el'(' .\ ndce S trong, Ceci l Senior stair members 01 bot~ ar, in the quaner-fmals. 
Green Rohanna Sum rell and publicati?ns recel\ed senior g1 l1 

1 

__ _ 
Gretchen Pollard a nd sernce awal"<ls. • s 

The ta S i~a P hi. \\Omen's jour- Teaching stall recci\ing gift s Committee ets 
nali sm hono.-al"y, pre!"lenled its an- "ere \\'. E. Gan•h. dcparlmcnt 
nua l newspape1· recogni tlons lo Cal head; Ralph Sell m~'Y<'r, ass istan t PJ • M 
\\'aJ nc Moore, Colo1·ado. C'i t y sen- professor; and Mrs. L.oui!> Allen, anmng eet 
ior bes t pictu re; :\fa' Jf'nnings, associate pro1essor who is retlt'-

Red Raider 
Restaurant 

under new 
management 

1 ing after more than 30 years in 
t he Tech journalism department. 

Highl ighting the banquet, Lew 
Bullion, ne:'\ t yeai·'s TOHEADOR 
<'d itor , announCL'd his s la lf ar>
poin tmen ts rna nag-ing e di tor, 
Gayle Machen; ass istant manag
ing ed iror, Ce les te Ha1·dy; news 
editor Bronson H avard; assistant 
news' editor Canie Chnney; 
amusement s editor, ~ancy M iller; 

7 :00 - 11 :00 7 days a week ':;:,~,'; .~1;~~~· A~~~'Ysh~hnt:,:i;; 

1219 College 
ed itors, Cecil Green. \'i\ inn Wood
!:oide, Cann en Ray ~Iary Lou 
Watson and Carolene English. 

'======:--::=-~----=~~~ 

FO R 

A CHARM 

BRACELET YOUR 

terl1ng re11 m 0, c 

of good old J >uole 'T' day o 

The 1963 Homecoming Parade 
Comm 1t 1ce wi ll han its first 
meeti n g on Tuesday at 5 p.m. in 
Tech Un ion Mesa Room Topics 
d iscusi;:ed \\ ilJ include th e date, 
1 heme, a nd rul~s for the parade. 

A lso al this mee1ing, color 
pic1 ures Ol last year's parade en
ti·ies will be presented to the 
organizations by Wayne James, 
executi\"e director of the E'- tu
dE>nls Assn. 

It is important that each or
~anization planning to pai-tici1>a1e 
in the parade have a n·presl'nta
ti\e> <11 this meeing so thal en11ies 
m.t) he planned O\er lhe summer 
\;1ca11nn 

CJeaider 
Woundup 

S;1t11rday 
l p.m. \\. omC'ns ~rsidC'nce 

Council .imi .\\\.'S lei i.slalor 
cou w1ltn0 nwe1 mg in I lw T •ch 
PnH \\Olkroom 

7 pin. P.111) !ndtt'>h'.\ F 1ri-

qu 1 rrrh Um m C01 ona-
do Ro<>m. 

8 pm. \ccountinr Semm· 
! c>ch t lion, room 207 

I 
q pm SE\ ml'etmq, T 1 

rnc n .E .1llroom o mi e. l 
~[nnday I 

I 

7 JO p.m Tech \m l r 

in~d1~1~ lub 00~·e:~fmmwl~r-

RU Prof Visits T ecl1; 
Speaks On Physics 

Dr. Harold E. Rorschach Jr., of 
the R ice Vni\en:ity physics de
par t mpnt, will speak on "The 
Liquid Helium Problem" Tuesday 
in the Science Bldg., room 4..J.. 
Rorschach will speak before a 
join t meet ing of the Tech Studen1 
Chapter of the American Ins1 itutc 
of Ph)-sics a nd the ph)sics honor 
socie1y, Sigma Pi Sigma. 

Rorschach recei\ ed his B. • .\ 
:'ILS, anrl Ph.D from the Massa
dmsel ts Institute of Technology, 
com pl et ing his sl uclies in 1952. He 
has been on tht' Rice stalf since 
lhen. lX'ing made a lull professor 
in 1961. Rorschach was a Guggen
ht>im Felio\\ in 1961 and studied 

of the Amf'ric n Association of' 
Ph) sics reacher..; and a member 
of Sigma Xi. In dd1t1on, he has 
published numerous r f's ea r h 
a1·1icle:-.. on lOW temf>"1ature arnJ 
solid 1 ate ph)'s1cs. 

Rorschach's visit is sptmsoi"e l 
by the Am1'riean Institule of 
Physics anrl the Arnet ic<1n Asso
ciation ot Physics. l..; a pait of a 
natiom\.icle progi m to ->t1m11J te 
lntercsl in oh) ics. His tal~ is 
"lp<·n to th!" public 

" FLORA-SCENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 

at S1anfm.·d L'nh.ersity at that I MOTHER'S DAY 
lime. He is a JC' l low of the Amer- G ift 
ican Phys ical Soc1e1y, a member _ __ - - - - - ----' 

SPECIALIZED PRESCRIPTION 

ERVTCE 

ALWAYS ).L~J{E IT ,\ P 11 T """t 

Bf{JNG YOL'R DOCJOR'~ Fli ·~1 RI 
TION TO THIS Fl~E PJ OF .G:-;:-;1uN \L 
PHAR)L\CY 

HERE PRO~!PT \ ,_,.., 
OlMPOU. Dl:'<G IS .\ SFEC'IALl-Y 

\\ E FE.\'ITRF ..\ CO~!Pl - J INI'; 
' F .\~!Ut;S m \:'<U cos~n; ncs. 

FRLb 110{ IU ... "\ D.t,I.1' l.I•Y 

Y 1r Comp1e1e F<trml Di u S 

aJd to yf.)ur b1acelet. 2 00 plu tax Lllbbocl(s Yew . forlw ri:::<><l Triumph Dealer 

Lubbock Imported Cars 
9-...~ Cash & Cmy 

LA~~ !i,!?J! y 200 I 0 QUEEN CONTEST 

DISCOUNT 

on amount OH' r l.00 

5 SIIlRTS $1.00 
over 5 2or ea. 

Quality Work at 
Economy Prices 

2415 -A Main 

9. ,,,,/iii~ 
.:;;;;JI 

LAUNDRY ,_..,cu-. 

Wi n :'5.000 in Fob11lo11s Pri:::es 

Pich VP Official Entry Blunl.:s 

nt 2117 1th Street 

T 1_. is not a ~°' ty nt t c q1rig 
b d soc? or ' f.)l l< IC 1bd1t YoUI ,_ 

e1ligence c1nd 0111p1 " ac t1 t c r m 
rtont-os welt a 'f r 01 e, p c I· 

ol1ty and attract1\'ene 

Y )U do not hove to ie o glamour'"'u .. 
b outy'' or o "Phi Beto Koppa to wm. 
The new NATIONAL COLLEC ,E lUff"l 
wrll have a combmot1on 1f lt. l1fr 

she will be b-ighr, olerr. per;onoble . 

THE WINNER COULD BE YOU! To nter, 
you must be ollendmg an accredited col-

le 01 n ve 1tv F n >Fi 
1u i1 r 01 i ro If 1 

re no1 rr r ~ ti tR ,. A 

COLLEGE GIRLS . YOU CAN SEND IN 
YOUR OWN NAME. ( r Jmmend on 
of you1 L a n I ~ your roe t 

1our fr1 j :irl you ccn n 111· 
ic tP your d<1ught-:-1 . c 1 , .. gt 1 or 
w () attends college All 01 d1dctE: will 
eceive equal cons1de :lt or by the 
judges, no 11atter how ti-> tudent s nori1e 
1s 011ginolly submitted. 
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UT, Aggies, Bears Dominate Sprints 
Ga- ~w ... :. a S• es Con- ~ A&ll 11d Baylor - 'e ~OJ.1. 

fer"nce c .anipionship in track has runners CtL"T'ently ranked m '!'op 

~n~~eed~::saxior: ;;,.~ ~: ,~~~ Ten f the lOC-.vard da~h The 
~Y ,-han Texas. Although below Bears includ~ Bill Kemp (9..J:), 
pes for 1963 - the Longhorns Glynn Fields t9.7J. Henry Pickett 
ha\e reaped the benefits of sprint- 19.81 and Don Adams l9.81; while 

OJll.Jla · ior_o \\ith r. ore conference the Cadets list Robert )lartin 
tack tJtles than :tlJ other teams 19.61. Gene Dornak 19.61 Richard 
... ~bined. Hall ( 9.R l and Pat )fitchell 19. l 

ule Bruins inLuJe •my Ra:.- Kc.y
,,,er -11-5, am '!g t current fa -
>"tes. Rice's \\"aync \\"..ndham has 
the second best time to date, a 
47.3. Coaches feel that greater 
improYement is possible .. all do,,n 
the line" in the 440--ycird dash. 

·ow )Ou put 'lil of these run
ners toge1her anu rome up with 
the besl 4-tlJ and mile relay teams. 
Here too •he A.gg-e,,, and Bay1 r 

Bean. _ e , e a ')rites. Rd. " i s 
440-yaJ d elay ted.JTl of Adams, 
KaysL r_ Fielrls inrt Kemp has the 
best time of 41.0; with A&~fs 
41.4 rated second. One le~s-than
perfect baton exchange and the 
fa,·oJite can loss this race. 

The Bruins ilso ha,·e the fast
est mile relay time - but :1g .. in 
the rru.. gin is slim ( .6 01 a sec
ond 1 The &yloL quartet >f Kemp 

K·. ser. D· '\• m S1ar.ing .,,nd 
Fields was clocked in 3 12 . .:: t 
the Kansas Relays, r 1mpared t_ o 
A&:.\l's 3:12.6 lt the Texas Rela,-s. 

The se\ en Te.xa." members -of 
the S\\"C will wind 11p their pre
conference track \\ith meets on 
)lay 4 - but the imprO\ed times 
expected sh(iuldn"t materially af-

the battle of the sprints be
t;.\een Te.xa.s A&..'I :u: Baylf'r. The sprint i ~ ~ r 1963 The same names are familiar to 

s \'Itches shdrply a" .. fr m Texas the 220-yard list nf Best Perfonn
in fa,or of Ba) or rnd Texas ances \\ith Fields ·21.0J and ~-----------------------------------~ 
A&.lL the two teams e'.11.-pected to Kemp '21.2 1 of Ba) lor pitted 
tight for the crov."""1. If you in- against Hall 21.8'. llitchell 
elude the quarteJ:"-milers in this 21. l and quarter-mile ace Ted 
r 1 tegory and most coaches di Xelson •21.81. Only two "outsid-

'lere s a to1 3.1 )f 105 points ers" <1 re even conceded a chance 
._ lable in 1he spr.n1 s or 40 per of interrupting the A&\I - Bay1c-r 

t of he agg!'"egate. A&M. "- h sprin monopoly - s~ru s Bili. 
,,, per101 st:rergili n .epth. needs F0ster l.5 rnd 2121 a~ Glen 
rnJy to split v." r thP Bruins in D by f Rire 9 7 and 21 t 

e sprints to u.."in its 12th S\\'C \\': l: the track at Fazorb< ck 
e. Ba1.or on thP olher hand. S1 idiwn no" im(.lrt" ing < ter 

rr. -t come tp \' l "ak per- ml ch-nPeded _ ns) - recor ls 
fo!'l"r rice f ~ conten on 15 o v.tll be 1r dange. in b4 th ~en -
be seno is. 

The Aggie-Ba) Jor fight for 
pc1ints doesn't exclude other te.-lms 
f ,m dipping inl'l 1 his resenoir 
of 105 points - so 1 ht..! tit]e rould 
nell be decided by others. It'll be 
an all-afternoon affair - from the 
opening 440-yard relay to the pro
gram's finale, the mile relay 

'Ple qi1aJ. ter-mile fielr~ as 10t so 
dear-cut for the two titlt -f v
orites. A tho11gh defending ch un
pion Ted _·el-on • 4-.o is ew;Ly 
regarded as 1 he favorite heres 
more of a "share the "el.Ith 
possibility. !'\el.son has teammates 
Jerry Anderson (48.0l and Gerrge 
Tedford 14821 l-0 help him; be 

DINE by 
CANDELLIGHT 

Closed Mondays 

Choose your fayorite pattern from a 
tremendous stock of stripes, checks, 
soJido;. or p1aids ... 

595 and 695 each 

2 . 79s paar 

~ 

Desk Accessories 
In Leather 

An Ex ce llent Mother's Day G ift 

88c 
other ;terns not tioV: 11 : 

• osh t ~'I 

• 1etter op- er 

• aesk p d 
• diary 
• address book 
• desk b Kets 

• penci I liolder 

1~w·; 1 • 
Bool< & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

* rumpus tnggrry 
2422 Broadn ay 
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s DRESS SHIRTS s OR H TS 
White . ·• . 4.50 value 

{One Lorge Group) 
Ir Values to S. 95 ••• 
15 2.99 1/2 PR[CE PRICE 

Vool 
Stripes . . . 5.00 value 

30 % off 3.49 >al 
/ 

.. 7.95 

AH SOCKS 
1.50 values 

>up) 2 FOR 

1.99 ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

rnmpu.u tnggtry 
2422 Broadway P02-3501 
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Spe(l/ting Of Tech 

Bezner Carries 
Shy Cowboy Role 

8 ) LIZ Ll'N E 
T Ort>n d or S t a rr \\ rit e-r 

"Are you Jody Bezner?" I ask
ed when the young man ambled 
into the room 

"Yes, ma'am," he replied. "Yes, 
ma'am!" Frankly. I was ,tlready 
dazzled by his manners. 

He was clad in a western shirt, 
levis, boots and a shy smile I in
dicated a chair for him to sit 
down, and the inte11oga1ion began. 

"I'd like to find out a little bit 
about you for Speaking of Tech," 
I said. "First of all, wha I are some 
o( your acti\'ities?" 

" \Ve il , le t '-, -.ee . .. I 'm on the 
Student ,.\ g-ri('ul t ure Coun <' il , wh ich 
i s the go\ (• rn i ng bod) fo r the 
:!lt'h ool of • .\ :: ri cultu r<.'. I'm ot l.,o u 
m ember of th e A g ric ulturnl Eco
n omics C'luh, BSO. a nd a .111 ... tice 
o n the T e'\.a.., T t-C" h Supreme Court. 
I g ue!.S tha t a bout t a lH'" c·are o f 
i t ." 

"Are you an otficer in any of 
those clubs?" 

"I'm president of th" Agricul
tw-e Council." he replied, toying 
with his watch. 

By this time I had made' a few 
ob.serYations about Jody Bezner. 
He seemed modest and unassum
ing. He was also concise and 
straight to the point But most of 
all, he had quiet good manners 
and that ever-present shy smile. 

' '\Vhat 1•ha"o or a :!rieulturc a re 
y ou s tud,\ ing?" l a~ked . 

" Agricultura l economi <"•." lw a n
s wered. " l p la n to r un m ' d i;d'<; 
farm at H t•1·dord when I ~r;ldu:l t e 
t h is month." 

We \\ere temporarily detoured 
on to one of those "Do you know 
so-and-so" excursions. because it 

-
JODY BEZNER 

" \\ t• ll ,'' ,Jo() ~ -.aid. " I enjoy \\ Ork
ing a lot. Uo ,\ o u m ea n '>))Or b a nd 
thill ;.:' '- li k<~ th:i t '!" 

" I p-.pccia 11 ~ lil~ e r o1ko.., a nd 
d:rnt'ing. A. .. ide from tha t. l'rn not 
t oo particular. An,\thin i;, a~ long" 
a .., it ' .., fun ." 

"I certainly do thank you for 
dropping by, Jody," I said. 

"Yes. ma'am," he replied with 
that perfeclly nice smile. 

I sat bemus<•d as I watched him 
amble out the door 

Yes. I decided. there is certainly 
something outstanding about Jody 
Bezner 

i'Juke her doy perfect with o Gift of a 

Fine Book. Whatever may be her favorite 

uf:: 1ect you v11 find the 1ght title in 

iur stock A fp 'V Gift Sugg1.. t1t)ns 

• l oves of Gold $3 95 

• The New English Bible 4 95 

• ~est Lovec! e TIS or A TI r an Peopl~ $ 3 95 

• A I T, V mp. of ti P Bil le $4.95 

• G1bran The Prophet $3.50 

• 0 Y Jigs and Julep • . 2 50 

lF ppmg '"P /01 ln" ting N CJ 111t/C 

There will be a reception follow
ing the lecture, sponsored by the 
Ideas and Issues Committee of the 
Union 

Today's Americana Week acti\'
ities also include a coffee break 
d iscuss ion on 'Freud" led by Dr 
Pascal Strong, psychology depart 
men t , al 10 a.m in the Union An
ni\"ersa.ry Room. 

P ot- try Hour will be at 4 pm. on 
the t:nion Sun Porch. Ronal<l 
Schul..:, speech department, will 
lecture on "Albee and the Thca tel' 
of the Absurd." 

.\lbee's plays, "The American 
D1eam" and The Zoo Ston:" \\ill 
be presented at 8:15 p.m ·in the 
Speech Auditorium 

I 
AmC'r.;c.n n litcral.ure will be. f(>~- i 

tui·ed at 10 a.m. Wednesday rn 
the Union Ann iH"rsary Room Dr 
John Guilds. English department, 
\\ill lead the cofle\.' break discus-

1

,.o:: AKT AJ\C"\LAL )LAILIW '! 

Those persons "anting theu un
nuals mailed to them next yeai· 
h,l\e been asked to pay $1 ;11· the 
oftict~ of student publications. I 

1 
Journalism Bldg., room 102. The 
yenrbonks will be ready tor clis-

1 trihutinn in Scp1ember 

Prr ff errd .1foch , .• 

BERMUDA SHORTS 
Delinitely masculine and con
genia l, you can wear them in 
com fort in your "away-from
class-hours," from beach cla m
bakes to palio partjes. Tasteful 
ly tailored without plea ts, they 
are a\"ailable in e.xcitin~ plaids, 
solids, checks, and s tr iped seer
sucker. 

4.95 up 

C lurge A ccounts \'Velcomcd 

l~~ms 
2420 Broadwai' POJ-8516 
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Mcl(ay Addresses Red Raider Club 
Sec tor} , Column 

* ¥ ¥ * * ¥ * ¥ ¥ 
Dolphins, Phi _/Jl/u Grab 'Little 500' Wi·ns 

* * * 
California Southern 

Named Club's 

:Mentor 

Guest Speaker 
Southern California Coach John l\lcKa y. 196 2 

CoJch of the Year, will be the ' Peaker at the annual 
Red Raider Club Banquet at 6 :3 0 p.m. today. 

All of Tcx.1' Tech', ' port< tcam1 wdl be honored 
at the banquet to be 1n Mun1C1pal Col11cum. 

Other entertainment will be pron<led b} D ern 
Killion and the Court Jester<, T ech \ eyer -pop ular 
b.1nd seen at basketball game1, and the Log rh} thms, 
a local folk <ing1ng trio. 

A chicl ·cn barbeque will be scrYcd by the 1 ub
bock Liom Club. 

McKJ}» who WJ\ lead ing 1wre r for t he 194 8 
Oregon tc.1m that pl.ii ed Southern \lcthod11 t Um
vcr., iry in the Corum Bowl, b :>t \c.Hon piloted the 
l.J111ycrs1n of S~mrhcrn C ali fo r111.1 c ln~n to an un d t:
fc.ued sca'>on , a n.n 10n.1l clu m pion-,h1 p and a Ro~c 
Bowl Yictory . 

I- or thf> e md munv m (' 
accomplishmt n 
F oot h II (. ·oach A oc1 I ion 
\Oted him t he hon 1 of bemg 
~(' I ( Cl• •I Coach of he Ye 1 

J\"on-memh1.. 
mf"mher::; of l h1 I ! 
Cl ub, are Ill\ 11t·d to l h<- h rn 
Qut•t Leet1 • J .ick on lXC'cut 1\1 
\ H.'t.' p1 e~iden t -.;.ud 

" \\'l\ C!S a re ""I c1t1ll.\ 
he SU. t <l 

TECH 
ADS 

-1 

F•U At('urat" t)pinC' lo 1113 11 >mt. PO~-" l':I 

T\'PJ_,G: f: '( ('<'rlrnt<f'd. Th· ' l , trnn PGPH• 
&.od l"f'!M"artb papn·•· 1 a t •rn ke. 11.n 
U t'.\lallao, I.fl! .&lo. T, POJ·':C:!O. 

rn»toc: Theme., t.bf' I , tCH'9rcb pa~r•. 
UL9 40lh SI., S\V&-1~. 

ff'A'\Tt.D: Part Um" or full fimf' 1:! J, ub
b<Kk lad.IH M"IUJ 1h1:1 buromi: t11·,lrf' to make 
moo") In salN \\Ork. If )Ou art' )011n1t, 
l"f"iOUf<"f'ful, Pt'r!>l~lant and bO\f' lb<' tallh, 
dr,lrf' anti ulllln.1;nr'' tu mal•" thf' ded· 
•Ion~ nf'<"ded W \lf' liUl'l't\~ful In '>alh \\Ork , 
CAl.L '-W1U f-882~ for an a1>POlntlll<"nt. 
D .\HT\\'"t:l,L S.\Lt.., CO. Authorl1rd l"rao
c:hhrtl DJ .,t. of ''l l ora-~c:rut" and olllu 
Uurtlt fl Producu. 

l'OR SA r F.: 19;;7 (hr\) , lnp ("(lmlltlon , 
Ill'"' motor, nr\\ Urr,., f'\tdlr11t lntr .. Jor. 
Dalfl HolJof'rhon, 2J~O !ilh :,t. «.:all 30z;;. 

tOR SAU~: Clood 2·"httl utull3 trallu. 
Mf' at 1opaee :u, Lul.lllo<k 'lolill Lodi;r. 

Trd1 ('01011. lm ltf'9 an) T r c h \IUtll'nt ID· 
tf'rhtrtl to .,ubrult a tO\f' .. tl,...IJo f11r UU' 
\;olon Calrodar, '63-SI. tnlrl,.., ~\1011ltl bt< 
lum .. tl In to tao 1• .. ocl'&lu touacu Olflc:e 
&Ii th" l.'nloa. 

l'OR S<\.LE: {larrard tbanc;rr •Ith •lrrro 
cartrld,i:e and TIC O Ul Tunu, I <et . !JIU 

T\ l'I '(• In n13 tuimr 'Thl'luh, .. ~anll, 
thhl\ .... 111--3~0. 1301( l:ilb '' · 

K\Jl\fl .: ..,ummtr ~, ... ...,., fonuha,i: IH>l'I at 
Lubbufl.. lllll'&tt 1n,111utr, 310 ' follrce 
A\t . I or Information raU l'O:i -:19.11. 

I <"I. t1i.u1ond, ht.ch,...I quallh 11lur-1'1!1ltt1, 
""l'r ll rnt C'HI. ll:i-0 undtor •JIJl,..bt'iJ \alul'. 
l'all "'114-l!HIS afltr G. 

1·on ... \J L: (;111 .. on T•>ln- plo I.up rll"l'lrlt 
lt1Jltar 1'1 llh \ml>f"C- 'lhrftlo ampU/11·.- and 
Pl11•h-11n'"t1 ra,t. '('" c..,,, "'"r ~~uo. \\tll 
•tll complrte l>)•lt-m tut flnol 19J. Ca.II 
"JC!. :!KOO. 

fllt'l'llt-:D AP\Hl~IJ'I for tl'ul tlur· 
lnr ~ummn 111011111 ... ~Ii 1110-. blllii , 1011- U. 
211th ..,I. Phone ~Jl7- 1ll9. 

~.;;;,;;-;-\\lib • rt•·n •hllll' l.'11--a'I! 
Mlll ... 111-317'! . ------- -- ---
1 on ... \J,t~ : 10-kl'~ 'h tnr lurnd atldl1n:: 
01.a1 hlur. ~G:i . (all "'' 9 OH !:I or ru111t- LI~ 
3:«17211111"1 

jl:'i=====================ir 
1 Raiders Nab 

Double Win 
Tt>'<lS Tech spli t a doublehead

N w 1l h Ea.., tcrn .l\:C\\ Me:\.1co L'ni
\er"1t} Sa turday t o \\ JOd up the 
season '' 1th an 11-11 record 

Big .~form• ( Moose 1 Oudky sa\ -
ed the 500 percenta ge by thro\\
i n ~ a t hn:e-h1tte r in the nightc.ip. 
a nct "inning 8-3 

F 1·ank Ra}, " ho re liCH'd ftd ml'y I 

I 

Brandon m th1• J1 n; t ga m e. was 
charged w ith 1he loss, Lt 9-7 aflaw 

Dudley, the workhor se of t he 
Raide r m ound corps, \\ on h1c..; 
loun h gam1·. as CC)mp:ln·d to I 
th r(>e in thf' loss colum n , as he 
allm, ed only one e·n n ·rl tun. 

The IU. 1<lc1 s Jo .. t th<' opcnf'r o! 
tlw "C' 11cs \\ hen the) allo\\Crl 1hc 
G1 e) hou nds o pou1 ac1 o tx un
arnul rill" m thr bottom of th(' 
J:\.lh llllllll 

The pin marked the fir t 11me 
the Ra1ch•r .. hone tat.led to Jrne1 
1 \\1nn,n "'Ptson u.nd('1 ~ uffman 
Thf>) \\t'lt' 13-11 la t )l.'ar 

\\rrr )cm a \\llnr"'" t o a l'c ltl t- nl north nf 
bnldrr on 1-1.;. 1,1 al I .UI 1• m ' 'luutla~ 
•ltrr l .a .. 1rr1 ~ l "m IO'fl l. lnc for :. l>n>- >'ho 
ma, h••r """" 11 . <11111 (l,mdla folllo ... 
'\\.;.119;o aftrr 6 p.m. 

CHESTE ioke mild You get 

~1 ... 1. a ,. .. .,.,.,,. ..rnhl' l'\.c'a .. -
OWlhll' ratr~. 1'0"!- ~lf,0 !llM 1':111 "'I 

•:\K(1~11,.,1,·r-l"L ' • ·•·•u.Ut 1•ir OU 
111111- tu COiion. r .. t1 \•hllr IW '-'I (ttll 
!oot\\ 9· 3!1JO - craduollm: 

f..r, l'1u11 11.-u m\lt1f"I (, \ -~0 \lh and ln•lru I 
ml'nt Mn1pllfLtr for alf": I 111111; -la, ! rh•n
""''· trrmolr anti tlf"11th rf"&:ull\tor """ a11d 
lrf'hl t. s11:; t"a'h l'•ll Hkh111rd, ..,\\ ~- ."1731. 

21 vinta ~ t b os grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

c I 
Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss! 

Uajor-Minor, Chi Omega, 
Delts. Carpenter Ilall Place 

B'.\ Al( Tl t~ .... H \ \\ 
Tot"ead~'r ""1•o rt<. f di to r 

Thousand. .... of «pectato1s \\dli-ht l :.1 th<' Dolphin ' perldled 
to th1 11· seconrl straight \ 1ctor)- m Tt·ch's ann ,a) "Little ;')()()."' 

The \HllileTs paced the t1eld all th(' \\U)- 11 commg across 
t ht.• line m reco1d time Their time \\,h shg:htl)- unde1 one hour 
and \\J;::. tlw lirst time in the h1stor)- of the race <.rn}On,.. ha~ 
broken that b~1111er 

Another '1ctory in next )-ear's r.1ce for the Dolphins \\OUl d 

gi\e them permanent possession of til(' trn,,elmg t1'Clph)-
l n the:- "omen's run tm· the checkl·n d 1 l.1.1: Phi Mu edged 

Major-!\lmor C"lub. a ''omen's pin-steal ccluca1 1on major and 
minor 01·ga n iz.1tion. to nab honors 

Chi Omega \\as t hird in the \\omen'.., rnco 
Delta Tau Delta made 1h lirst appcar.rnCL' on the program 

as the)- placed "econd. Il \\as !ht· lit:-.l llm<.' the [klb had placed 
in the .. Little 500 ·· 

Carpenter Hall. dubbed a pen.mrual \\1mw1· alon~ \\'tlh the 
Dolphin pl:lcer1 thml 

The Dolphin .... · t am of I!on G11m Bl cl! B•.n ne. Rick Baird 
and Oa 1rl Ko\ac 111mped oil 10 l quid 1~ d ind kl•pl 1t a they 
d1 pla)! d pe11cct ~port-.n a1 lup and salct)- b: g.unenng- no 
penalt} I ps 

Ph I 1 " nn111 qua tel " r>ot '1e '.\I 1c Suw.n J1ih 1<.;ton, 
Sand)- Se 'Tlan 1 . anl } lo1 n 

Kupp S1 ma g1abl '<1 th m n r r' m n~h1p \\ad 
\\h1le K.ippa K.1ppa G 1mma \\On 1 po11 m no.;h1p 
1roph)-

The smolle ot 1 Ches1eJf11ld King 
mellows end softens es 1t flows 
th1ough longer length . , . becom11 
1mooth end genii• to your tute, 



FROM THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

81\CK 'J'O T H E Gf:I::/\ 'E S llOPS 
Kupp::t Sh.{ma's lwrd-luck bike team \\as U\\ardcd the Sports

manship trophy after Saturday's "Little 500." 
I ha\e no qualm!i O\Cr the judg<•s' decision - the Kappa 

Sigs' story Lj certainly ol1C' of unfortunate cU"cum.stance.s. 
They Y.erc suppo"ed to be one of the biggest contenders in 

the ro.ce, ha\'mg put m a lot 01 time and effort practicing and 
get tmg into sh<tpe. 

On the fir,.;t turn. just a fe\\ y<Jrds past the starting line, 
the Kappa Sil,;. got mto a large pile-up and \\Cl"C eliminated 
fl f)ffi the r<lce fo1· I he lime being. HO\\ C\ er, due to a super
fluhU::I ctmount of intestine! forlitude, they fmu;hed the race, 
dotng 1t on lhree chtler·cnt bicycles 

A~ I ho-ne !'ni<l. I don't dilfer \\ith the judges' choice. I 
\\ould mcrPJy like to cl 1m !-Ccond place for the DAILY 
TOHEAL>C>fl tf'am o! Jamie Anderson, Chark) Richards, Max 
Jennmg dOd Hill Heard. 

Jut \{ the nr>\\-mli:1mous first-lap pik•-up, \he TOREA-
DORe m n. Juma.- Andel'Son, S\\el'\'cd to a\oid a crack-
up anrl nmd htmsnlf "ii I mg on the ground 

1{1 ht 11 en the froul axle on h1~ sfX.'Cdy imported racer 
It eem th· Gt ease Shop \\et:. the next stop for tum. 

""I J>J'fl""H•'l \.' l 'l'O TIU, IU~SCCE 
1 lt1nJ{ rn11 lat minute 1ub<lO\\llS and instruc

J 1m11) md rushed to the scene. only to tmd 
1\\:J-\\11 el 1 m se\·crC:tl d1spomted pieces. It \\as 

<1 r. o Jib' ,n\ puzzle 
ck to ou1 pit carr)ing the bic.\cle with us. 

•t th 1<..•J 1og ing .tlonr \\Ith a piC'cc of it 
t '" C1om u~ thL 1gma. us ccmtucd then ef-

n r>\ed me1 to them 
d nonchal<:1ntl) "You gu~ ha\ en't got a spare 

ch<HlC'. h<n )CH1 ' 

to 0111 dc·\ 101 -.ly journalislic back •round. had al
~d th ttn· 1 and spotted a bike \\1th only a lront 
h d u ·d the back one 1or their bike \\hich came 

no 
111 the) "It \\e need il we'll have to get it back. 

ju"I rC>member thal" 
O\Jf,~ ·10Ht:\DOI: (HAU, HAH) BACK J' JtAOE 

I f hm t minul<'s we \\et·e back in the race, only 
eight I 1p b<'i"ind the le.1rlers. 
"Th~ o,11J; Toi·f';iclor is back ;:::::=-:=====---==== 

in th nee (hnh. hah, hah) 
of I 1·1 <;ome dc·la) •· blared the 
sm<trl ale'" on the public ad-

By o 1r count \\e complt•ted 
2R lur · zq b ea1h-t<.1king, in
vigoratm~ . .SJ>C'Cdy, come-from
bC'hmd lath 

Thc:> 01 brhc and g1mtle-
mcn lC Jt .,, the TORE.\-

DOF\. 1m econd plc1c m I 
the sportsman1;hip eat ego. ry. 

W1 ~ill now heat uny com
plaint horn the oppm•it1on. 

1305 College 

11:1\Jni;: l\IALE Trouble: 

CI Mean Mall> 

Not if you Shop at the 
To\\n A. Countr~ (..ift Sho1t 

\\ 11ere gilts of S2.50 or O\ ·er are 
Frc4 Gilt \.\·1~1pperl, and Free 
Mail Wrapped, and ~Tailed tor 
You' 

(Across from Foo1ball Stadium 
in TO\\ n & Country 
Shopping Center.) 

WE 

BUY 
B CK 

s 

Raider Golfers 
Texas Tech'!' golfers finished in the Cirst di\ ision 

of the Soulh\\est Conference by trouncing South
ern Methodi!-it Uni\·er.-.ity, 5 1.: to i.!. 

Richard Yates, Hnust; Brewer anrl Jim Om id
~on all gathered one point each in winnl1lg thcit 
sing les ma tches. 

Bruce Dobie halved his tight No. 1 man-match 
wlth Rod Bliss ot SMU. Dobie had led from the 

1 first hole thiou~h No. 16 b<'forc Dliss caught him 
to su lvagc SMU'~ halt point. 

The R<11CIC>rs won both two-bnll points. 

l<now!edgeable men of all 
ages preler the authentic styling and 
natural lines of the new 
Jayson Authentics Shirts, Sport 
Shirts, Knit Shirts and Pajamas, 
They're "flt to perfection" 
ta ilored and styled to give the 
man or particular taste a trim, 
youthful appearance. Our collection 
Includes an exciting array 
of fabrics and patterns In 
the most fashionable colors 

Trounce ,Ponies 
After lo<.;ing lo TCU here and Arkansa!:> in 

F<.1;elte\ illc, the Tech fOlfrsome had to grab lhe 
\\in from SMU lo finisll in the first di\ ision 

Texas lwal TCU, 5 1 .: to(:. squelching any Tech 
hopes of lh.it·d place. · 

S\J~cl~h~~;~i~~~~·ip~1111~ t~~et~~~i1fe1a;~:~t t~~~~ 
The fin,\ place tc;1m, A&}M .. will send four, the 
sc-concl pl<Ace team, naylor, will send three, Texas 
will send two, und C\"Cl'YI team under third will 
send one. -

GRADUATION 
GIVE 

AUTHENTIC$ 

Shirts from . . . 4.95 
Sport Shirts from ... 4.95 
Kn it Shirts from . . . 5.95 
Pajamas from.,. 4.95 

Corner of College Ave. at Broadway 
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~In Keller Story 10 d. n f41. 
I u ark Versus Li~h;j -u_tsta_n mg r er_,ormances 

By N.'L'ICY 'llLLER ha cruelty born of dispair, ul'.Phlzrpht c;neech D·rnmas 
~:~~~:it:":·~~,7~~ i:'~':~n- :~~k~l~e0:n~:~.";~:•:,~: ';:;,:;~~~: 11 

't) t) Uj- / U 
f~~~I a~o~~::e"~sc~~~r~~v~t ~I~~ Iv slap~d and loved, and ~he re-
and begins to undersland them SJ•Onded by striking out and crying 

"The American Dream" and 
"The Zoo Story" premiered Mon
day to a sparse opening-night 
crowd, but the cast played as 
though the theater were crammed 
with wol'ld-renowned notabl<.'s. 

Using his cyC'S and cars, h(' ab- m anmglessly. 
so1·bs impn.•ssions and puts them And then another person came 
together in the pattein tha: event- mto her hfc. Her parents, as a 
ually torms U1c tabric of his hfe. lasr resort, hired a teacher. That 

But \~:hat if the child is blind 
and deaf? \\'hat if he has no 
means of gathering the>se impres
sions? The world, to this child, 1s 

a haze of grey, with no means of 
communication arid no motivation, 
sa\e the basic instincts. 

Helen Keller was a child such 
as this. Blind and deaf from ill
ness, she groped through child
hood relying on touch, and temper 
tantrums, to li\.e. Her parents, 

Union Directs 
Interesting Poll 

lcachet· was Anne SulUvan. 
The story of Helen Keller's 

c me-q;ence from her dark world is 
told beautifully in ''The MU'acle 
\\ orker ' Ann Bancroft, as Anne 
5ulli.\ an, is iron-willed and de
tcunined and convinced that her 

Overcoming the diflirulty of 
plaY'\ r ight Edw'lrd .Albe<''s some
! 1mes mcomprelic ns1blc message, 
fhcy presented hi..c; terse plays 
quite well, \\ ith perfonnanccs of 
particular intensity by Judy Eaton 
and Fred March. 

pupil is more than an animal "The American Dream" dealt, 
.\ml Patty Duke, as Helen KeUer, rather vaguely, with the Arnerlcan 
is superb. Scene, it's facts and fictions, joys 

The mo\'ie is amazingly free of and sorrows, in dialogue honed 
the usual HollY'\.ood trappings. to a krufe edge. Marilyn Marek, as 
lilmed in stark black and white, Mommy, is a deadly caricature of 
::i.ml containing not one unneeded Momism, from her continua l brow
lme of gesture. beating of Daddy to her sugar-

It 1s hard to say which scene is coated bowing to Mrs. Barkley, 
·he best, since the Academy the volunteer worker. Daddy, the 
\ward winning actresses Bancroft damp, cringing "yes man" is ploy-
1nd Duke play all of them as ed by Bob Adams, whose portray-

A recent poll conducted by the hough acting were a craft instead al will make every man in the 
Tech Union Public Relations Coun- >f a profession. One of the most audience who has ever sa id yes to 
cil asked the question, "Would you memorable is the struggle in the a woman flinch. 
be interested in a program for !ming room, when Anne Sulh\'an Judy Eaton, as Grandma, has 
married students?" reaches Helen to fold her napkin her part down pat from gestures 

Since most of the students poll- The mo\'ie is undoubtedly one to quavering speech She emerges 
ed were single, the response was >f the best to be released in the as a composite of all elderly peo
mainly negath·e. Ho\H\'er, a few last few years. It is played with an pie. and lea\'eS the viewer with 
showed interest and suggested nt'"'nsity rare in today's produc- the impression that she is the 
functions and services such a pro- '.ons. No part, no gesture, no line only sane member of an .insane 
gram should offer s neglected. From the first hys- world in a particularly perceptive 

One married couple inten·iew- erical, "She's blind!'' when Mrs. performance. 
ed, Mr and Mrs. Leroy Ceb1k, Keller looks closely at her ch ild, Michele Roberts. as Mrs. Bark
had some definite ideas on th• to Anne Sullivan's triumphant er, takes a swipP at the "profes
sul;.ject Leroy, a junior philosophy "'She knows!" \\hen Helen spe1ls sional women" of the world, who 
major from Stratford, Connecli- ., tt "water" over and over in a arc bent on doing good but have 
cut, thinks that the Union should r"f'OZY of discovery, the movie is no idea why. She is a competent, 
first publicize its present e\·ents ~ masterpiece. The \'iewer will if confused. voluntf'Cr worker, but 
in a way which would appea l to leave feeling as though he too her interest in The Young Mon 
both married and single students hrts emerged from a dark world to makes one wondE'r just what goes 
In this \\ay maiT1ed students "ne of light. on during her off hours. 

~~~~d0fnot~:e~ltu~~~tof~:i~omb/h~ ;==========-=========-===== 
''special program." 

"A nebulous committee, perhaps 
made up of one person from each 
present Union committee. should 
be created to imestigate before 
any program aimed specifically at 
married students is attempted." 
Cebik said. 

His wife, Mary Helen. a junior 
home economics major from Big 
Spring, poinled out that time and 
money are a problem for ma1Tied 
students. She suggested that ii 1he 
Union does offer a program aim~d 
specifically al married studt>nt 
it should be offered on a monthly 
basis and at reasonable cost. 

Mary Helen added that she 
would like to hear speakers on 
budgeting and other such subjects 
of interest to married students 

Exhibits on home decoration 
films and reasonably priced baby
sitting were some of Leroy's sui::
gestions. He beliPvcs that married 
students would participate in such 
a program; however, he point<'d I 
~~ie ~~i~l~~et~\'~~~n~i;c~~;i~~~- I 
gram effec• =v ~: , { 
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' LA VENTA S 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

The 1963 La Ventanas are ex
pected to arrive on campus Se_p
tember l , 1963, and w1U be dis
tributed to students beginning the 
first day of registration for the 
fall semester. 

Those students who will grad
uate this spring and summer and 
those students who simply will not 
return next semester, end who 
purchased a 1963 La Vcntana, are 
to go by Room 102 of the Journal
ism Building to make arrange
ments for mailing of the book to 
you. 

There is a Sl charge for mailing 
and handling of the La Ventana, 
and it should be given along with 
your new address. Don't be left 
out when lt comes time to receive 
your new La Ventana. 

Now you can shampoo 
~rmanent color into your hair 

••• Suddenly you're a 
~Tintillating' Blonde"' 

with Helena Rubinstein's Tintillate 

11 glorlou1 'Tlntillatlng' Biondo 
Sbadea-pliu 1 other Hair Shades 
from light broton to blue black. All 
you do it mix Helena Rubin.ouin'1 
new Tintillate• with pero:Ddo ud 
you can color your hair at homo
without help I Tintillato goea on ID 
half tho limo - becaueo you jwt 
ahampooitin I There•ult? Your hair 
will look m. "' 11,cntly Wtturall 

''Don'' }Ult !1!!!, your Aalr- 'flf/TILLA1 El" 

SA VE A DOLLAR SALE! 
Helena Rubinstein's 5 Color-Tone 

Shampoos ... Leaves hair singing clean 
••• dancing with color highlights! 

Regular 2.50 size NOW 1.50 
plus tax 

"COMPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
Registered pharmicist on duty at all time 

2424 Broadway ~gt~m 

Charles Benton. as the Young vie"cr with him. And all the 
Man, is the American Dream, but while, he i' desperately trying to 
one reali~es that one day he may "mnke contact" \vith Peter, the re
turn out as the American Night- -spcctable rnirldle-class individual 
mare. Ile runs, in his performance, to whorn hr 1s talking. There is no 
frum fair to good. But he still has other word to describe March's 
traces ot a West Texas accent pe-rformance than "superb." 
that tend to mec;.s ·up such lines Jim Slaui::hter. as Peter, the pub
es. "I lived on the We:st Coast lishmg man, is stuffily good as 
a long time." 1espectabihty wrenched from it's 

If there is any fault with "The clem<•nt anrl thrown mto a situa
American Dream," it lies in the lion over "hich it has no control. 
play it:ielf and not in the acting. He mPthod1caJly beats away Jer
Albce's efforts a.re praiseworthy, rv's plea, and makes him say 
but he leads the \·iewer from a ·Thank you" in a crashing climax. 
normal world into 8 maze of con- he plays are marked with per
fusion and doesn't quite lead him 101mancec; of spectacular bril
out again. 111e play possesses an hance. They are moi: than worth 
0!'1gmal st) le, but style 1s not c;.cemg for the ~ctmg. In the 
enough Tilere must be a claraly "leech departments latest offer
of thought m order to capture the int:s. the casting- director «hould 
Imagination And that Is what lS take honors along with the per
lacking m "The American Dream " fo-:-rnC'rs 

"The Zoo Story," ho1,.1,.ever, Is 1;:::=====-=======; 
Indeed another story It does con- F AVOnS A&l\l 'COEDS' 
tam the all-important cla11ty OJ Al. ,:,'l'IN (iP) The House re-
thought Coupled with the abO\e- lu.c;ed 7L-39 '.ful'<>day to let a 
average acting, it provides an I legislator introduce a bill to 
~v~~[ :~rt~~;1.:l~gi.ntensity tha t is keC'p girl~ from a ttending Te'as 

.\&M . 
And it is cast well. Fred March. I Re1). \Viii Smith of Beaumont 

as Je1Ty, is an agony of lone- <1aJd m ;Lny former Ar;-g-l es sought 
liness that plucks and_ then tearS th o bill . A two-thirds maporlty 
at the heart. In possibly one of woulcl ha\ e been needed for 
the best perfonnances at Tech permJ'tc;ion to introduce the 
this year, March runs from the 
heights and the depths, taking the 

IVIEN I -_1 ·I 
1 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... fa"'"· nea1.,1 m1)' to all
day, every day protection/ h'8 the man's deodorant pre .. 

ferred by men ... abeolutely dependable. Glides on 
tmooth1y, speedily •.. drie in record time. Old Spice Stick 
Deodorant-most comenient, mo~t economical deodorant 

money can huy.1.00 plu tax. 

/lJ/& _@. • ' STICK 
~ C)/at j DEODORANT 

Sf-tUL.TON 
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Raiders Blank Aggies 
As Allison Bows Out 

Daryl Allison and the Tech net- and 6-3. Both are No. 1 players Despite the lopsided Tech vic
tory, Coach Omar Smith's Aggie 
quartet put up a tremendous bat
tle, driving the Tech netters to 
split sets in all but one match 
and forcing five others to deuce. 
'l\vo of the sets were extended. 

on their respective teams. ters whitewashed Texas A&M 
Monday, 6-0, to regain third place 
in the final Southwest Confer
ence standings. 

Allison, senior, disposed of the 
Aggies' Richard Barker, 6-4, 4-6 

Allison and Robert Peterson de
fe-ated Barker and Ricky Williams 
in the No. 1 doubles match. The 
Tech duo had to come from be
hind to win, 4-6, 8-6 and 10-8. 

(Author of ''I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Louu of Dobie Gilli<'', <I<:.) 

HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3 

Whrn ~u flf you go to Europe during your ~mer ''acs.tion, 
you ''lill cen~tinly want to visit Spain, where the t.all corn grows, 

The firat thing you will notice upon entering Spain is the 
ab:->ence of sibilant<i.. In Spain "s1' is pronounced "th" and 
thereby hail~ a t.ale. Until the reign of Philip IV-or Guy 
Fawke::, QR he was sometimes called- paniard." said "s" just 
Wee everybody else. Philip I'V, however, lisped, n.nd Spaniards, 
having an ingr!iined sense of propriety and not wishing t.o em
barra.."5 their monarch, decided that everybody should lisp. This 
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end 
it turned out t-0 be a ,·ery bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the 

~frn." indu.;;try-Sp!il.n's principal source of revenue-and 
reducttl the nation to a second-class power. 

As a result, Spaniards were all forced to tum to bull fighting 
in order t.o keep body and soul together. Today, wherever you 
go in Spain-in Madrid, in Barcelona, in Toledo, i.n Cleveland 
-you will ,.. bulls being fought. For ll'.lfilly years the buU. 
have sought t.o arbitrate thls long-standing dispute, but the 
Spaniards, a proud people who use nothing but Cqstile soap, 
have rejected all overtures. 

It jg therefore necessary for me to explain bull fighting to 
anyone who is going to Spain. It is also ne~ for me to 
eay a few words about :Marlboro Cigarettes bec(tuse they pa.y 
me for writing this column, and they are inclined to pout if I 
ignore their product. In truth, it is no chore for me to sing the 
praises of :Marlboro Cigarettes, for I am one who fairly swoons 
with delight when I come upon a cigarette which gives you the 
lull, rich ta.le of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectrnte 
filter, and ~Iarlboro is the only smoke I have found that fulfills 
both requirements. Oh, what a piece of work ia Marlboro I The 
&:vor reaches you without stint or diminution. You1 even aa I, 
will find these statements to be happily true when once you 
li~t a Marlboro. :h-Iarlboros come to you in soft pack or Flip
Top box, and are made only by the makers of Marlboro. 

But I digre.e. Let us return to bull fighting. Bulls are by 
Mture bellico,.. creator"' who will keep fighting till the COWi! 

eome home. Then they like to put on pipe and slippers and 
lbien to the "Farm and Rome Hour." However, the Spaniardl 
will not allow the bulls any surcease. They keep attacking the 
bull and making veronicas-a. oorn meal pancake filled with 
ground meat. Bulls, being ve&etarians, reject the vcronicaa 
and then, believe you me, the fur starts to .fly! 

To be perfectly honest, ma.ny Spaniards ha.ve grown weary 
of this incessant struggle and have left their homehnd. Co
lumbm~, for example, took off in three little ships-the Patti, 
the }ilaxene, and the Laverne-and discovered Ohio. Magellan 
larer discovered Columbus. Balboa also sailed to the New 
World, but he WtlS silent on a peak in Darien, so it is difficult 
to know what he dbcovered. 

Wdl sir, I guess that's all you need to know about pain. 
So now, Sb the scttin~ sun casts its rosy fingers over El Greco, 
let us take our reluctant lea.Ye of 'pain-or Perfidious Albion, 
as it jg jocularly called. Aloha, Spain or Perfidious Albion, aloha I 

• • * 
Let Ult not, 110U"erer, take our leave ofwmoking plea..ure. Let 
U8 keep enjoying I hotJe fine.Marlboro Cigareltu-rlch, golden 
tobacco-pure rchile Selectrate filler-soft pack or Flip-To.I} 
box-available in all liftv States of the Cnion. 

The Raiders were one point 
ahead of the Aggies before the 
match and needed only a 3-3 tie 
to clinch their place in the confer
ence. 

Others Ha'f'e Trouble 

Tecb's No. 2 and No. 4 men. 
junior Greer Kathman and sopho
more Robert Peterson, had diffi
culty in their matches. 

Kothman dropped his first set 
to Carroll Kell 6-3, before rally
ing to 'Yin 6-2, 6-3. Peterson 
ground out a 6-4, 3-6 and 6-1 de
cision over Albert Aldrich. 

Junior Beau Sutherland, play
ing No. 3, had to extend the match 
to one hour and 50 minutes to 
triumph over VVilliams. Suther
land won the first match, 6-1, fell 
back at the Aggie's rally, 4-6, and 
finally broke his service to win 
6-3. 

The No. 2 doubles match ""·tmt 
the minimwn of two sets, as it 
was the on1y match o[ the day not 
split. Kathman and Sutherland 
knifed through Aldrich and Dean 
Dyer, 6-1, 6-0. 

Tech amassed 21 Points over the 
season, while Josing 15. 

The Raiders meet Hardin-Sim
mons and ACC before they travel 
to \.Vaco to compete in the South
west Conference tennis tourney. 

TECH 
ADS 

FCR.....-1.:::HED Apartment for ~t ftJr sum
mer. AJ.r coodltlooed, <'&rpe-ted, kltchenelte, 

_ garage, yard. $15 lncludl.DS blUs. Inquire: 
Pat Stoltu, Ext. 3819 or Bob Jenkins, Ext. 
·1801. 

Fast aceu:rnte typ~ In i:ny home. POZ-:W'l'f 

TYPING: Experteneed. Th~b. term papen 
a.nd rueareb papen. Fast sen ICL Mn 
.UcM.&h.ab, l·f.1.2 Av,. T, P00-76%0. 

TJ'lJiD&"! 'llHllD.flll, thf:911, tt:Se&reb papen 
4519 40tb St., SW~6tl. 

WA..."''I'ED: Part time or full ume I! Lub
bock la.41es with the bumfn&" desire to ma.kt 
mone>' In sa.les work.. U you ani J"OUn•· 
resourceful, penbtlUJt and. have the fa.Ith. 
d.eslro and wUllniu~ to make t.he decl· 
61011.'J needed f.o be t>ueoessful In '8.let work, 
OALL swm. rr88"!3 for an appollltmen1. 
EL\.BTWEL.L SA.LES CO. Aulhorli.ed l"rlln
chlsed Dl9t. of "FJora-Sttnt." and otbet 
Murllte Product&. 

T\.Pf'\""G In my b.orne. 'J1u~mes, rc5e&reb. 
tbC!ll , 88-t-3:!:30, 1608 1!itl:I St. 

KARATE: Smnmer cla•se formll11: now at 
Lubbock Kamte lnstttute, !UO N. CoUere 
AH. For lDlonnatlan can P03-.5934. 

l ct. diamond, blchest quality bl~blte. 
6Xeellent cut. $160 llllder appra.I_,...., Ylltue 
Call SB+-8195 after 5. 

FOR SALE: Gfbsoo Twlll-plckop eltttTIC 
gult&J" with A.mpec- ,·fbrato amplifier and 
plush-lined case. s_, cost OTCT MOO. WUI 
se.U complete Sl"fitem for flrsi Sl9S. Co.LI 
ext. Z806. 

FURXISllED APART~lEST ror rent du:r· 
lnl;" 'l"Umntl'r monthJ1;, ~.J plu.s bllls. 1611-B 
28th St. Pllone- SH7-1319. 
-----··--------
LO. T: &-nlor rlnl:" with J;"l"f'e!l '>lone. l'JeaM! 

~un ·::i-~-'c::~:--':
2

'"'. ,c:,_.,-,,..,.--::,.:--,..,:-.,-:-h~-a addln.t 

machine. 1?65. ca.u ::.W9-082a or eome b) 
330i t8tb St. 

\\tre !"Ou a W!tnt'l'.s lo ac<'hlt"nt north of 
,"'1Uder on 4-J.'i-63 at l:JO p.m. c11ond!IY 
nttu :C..~I ! f'm looktn,c ror 3 1Xr111 wbo 
may luuP 'it'en It. Co.LI Claudia Collln'I, 
swrg9;0 arter e p.01. -------
TJ pin,:- done, tau, &.cfil.rate WJ"\ I«'. Rea.oo
onable rat~. P0?-1160. '!US J;tb -.t. 
'&8 Cuahma.n soooter-loP t"Ondluoo-70 
mll"'4 to pllon, red-wtutt o;.('tlt. fall 
S\\.9-~80 - paduatln.I". 

I JA':ll Paul pro model GA--10 :\lit" and lruslru
DH'lbl a.mpllOer tor sale: -I PIU&"-ln, :?. chan
n&, trTm.Dle and detJtb r~ul&lor bao and 

1 ·~•"· $17• """· tau n•"~"· >II o.m•. 

FROM THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

Daryl Allison helped the Texas Tech netters wipe out A&M's 
Aggies Monday and walked off the court, through \vi.th regular season 
SWC tenrW competition. 

Daryl Allison has won three varsity letters at Tech and deserves 
20 more for his meritorious senrice to Tech and to Tech tennis. 

Fierce determination and a bw-ning desire are the mainstays of 
Daryl's character, according to his coach, George Philbrick. 

"Daryl, being our number one player, always has to play the 
toughest players in a contest with another team. And most of the 
time these players have years of experience O\ er Daryl, but this 
doesn't hamper him any~ He stays in every match through detnnina, 
lion and desire." 

Next year Tech's ''arsity tennis squad will have to take the 
oourt without a great sportsman. So at this point I v.:ould like to 
join with Sigma Delta Chi, Polk Robison, George Philbrick and many 
others in saluting Daryl Allison - an attribute to Texas Tech. 

EYERYBODY LOVES A GLOVER 
Last year's freshman basketball team could easily go do'"-'11 in 

the annals of Tech sports history as the greatest that ever was. Dub 
Malaise, Bob Measles. Norman Reuther and company were a crew ot 
frosh that turned every school for miles around green with envy. 

But next year, a great new 
name will come into the1imelight 1------------

of freshman basketbalL The name I ~-----------. 
of Bob Glo,·er of Dallas Jefferson. 

During his senior year Glover 
was named to various All--Star 
teams, including All-Tournament 
in A.AA.A. 

The reasons are obvious. 
During his senior year the 6-5 

Glo'-er averaged 20 points per 
fracas and snatched almost as 
many rebounds. 

Taking one particular game, he 
scored 30 markers and speared 27 
rebounds in the regional battle 
with Denton. 

The sharpest - shootin' Rebel of 
them all will be at Texas Tech 
next fall to play for the Raiders. 

'Vith prospects like this, whose 
basketball future could look more 
rosy? 

TIDS SOUNDS FA..'llLIAR 
Over in Porkerland the annual 

intrasquad skirmish looks like an
other toss-up. There's no let down 
on anybody's part. The veterans 
consider this the toughest contest 
of the year. 

The reasons for this type of be
havior aren't too hard to fathom. 

"HARMONY 

HIGHWAYS 

U. S. A." 

SATURDAY, 

MAY 11~ 1963 
Lubbock Municipal 

Auditorium 

8:15 p.m. 
SEVEN QUARTETS 

and 
TWO CHORUSES 

- also-

THE ALPINE TRIO 
STCDENT TICKETS 

$1.00 
Tickets available in 
Tech Student Union 

& 
Caprock Hotel Lobby 

Take a squad of 60 to 70 sopho
mores--eager red shirts and sea
soned squad men-tell them all 
they're fighting for 11 positions 
on next year's squad, and then 
stage the whole "shebang" in 
front of 15,000 squeeling fans, 
and you've got to have a blm.vup 

somewhe_re! I'"-----------" 

Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with 
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V·ls is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
with ¥-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
~our hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V·l IOOay ! 
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Distance Runs Prove Aggie Malady 
(F.llITOR'S XOTE-Thl~ .. tor) l<1 the 

thirtl ln a 'ttrlt"'> on lh,. u1•eomlnr:: ..,oulll· 
\\f-, t (;onfer enee l ntl'k nu• .. t 1•rt .. ented b) 
lb,. wu rh -.turr o r T iii· II \II , \ T() H ~A
HOlt . T he article'> are ba'''d 0 11 llH' lu l r~t 
Information fro m f'll<' ll or l he :-i•url! pub
m.-u ~ dltl'i' lor:. or lll l'l ;:, \\ ('.) 

If the Southwest Conference 
eliminated the dashes (and re
lay events) for 1963 - the track 
~nd field title would turn into a 
five-team battle for honors. 

Here's where the rest of the 
league joins Texas A&M and Bay
lpr in a full-scale festh·al. The 
distance field is well - spread 

H-SU Boots 
Head Coach 

ABILENE UP.I - Jack Thomas, 
Hardin-Simmons University ath
le tic director and head football 
coach, was fired Tuesday for what 
a school official said was "failure 
to follow administrative direc
tives." 

The university was recently 
placed on football probation for 
two years after the NCAA found 
that 32 high sr:hool football play
ers had taken part in a competi
t i\"e gridiron workout for Hardin
S immons athletic scholarships, 

Thomas, a line coach at Texas 
A&M before coming to Hardin
Simmons in Jan., 1962, said he did 
not have any immediate plans. 

His dismissal was announced by 
George L. Graham, executive \'ice 
president of the uniHrsity 

throughout the eight schools -
with each having a candidate de
serving of honors; and both A&M 
and Baylor will hardly gather a 
single point in the hurdle races. 

Take the hurd les for example. 

here with each new race. 
Bei,t Ba lance In 880 

Mo\'ing into the distance field 
(880, mile and two mile runs) 
you'll find the best balance in the 
league. The half-mile should again 
see an exciting race between de
fending champ Brian Bolton of 
SMU (1:52.5) and Loy Gun ter of 
Texas (1:53.3). No less than 12 
men ha\·e run under 1 :56.0-rep-· 
resenting sLx SWC schools. Jim 
Sebastian is A&M's best hope 
(1:53.7l; Bill Sage of Rice has a 
1:54.0; David DeBoer of Baylor is 
the top Bruin hopeful (1:55.4 I and 
Arkansas has Haydn Hicks 
(1:55.9L Se,·eral of those schools 

* * * U Of A Provides Busy Agenda 
For the information of any Tech rooters or sports fans who 

may be going '1:0 Fayetteville for the SWC Meel, THE DAILY 
TOREADOR prints lhis schedule of aclivilies for the May g .. 
11 period. • 

Thu rsday, l\Ja.y 9-The SWC golf tourney begins at 8 a.m. 
at the Fayetteville Country Club. 36 holes will be played ThW'S· 
day and 36 Friday. 

Friday, i'\lay 10-Golf tourney (medal play) continues, start
ing a 8 a.rn. Meetings of officials, coaches and publicity direc
tors. Track competition begins at 1:30 p.m. at the track stadium, 
with the preliminaries and some finals being run. Dinner for 
all visitors at 6:30 that e\ening. 

Saturday, l\lay 11-Faculty representati,·es conclude with a 
morning meeting, and the track finals begin at 1 :30 p.m. 

Five teams figure in a scrap for 
high hurdle points - completely 
excluding the Aggies and Bea.rs. 
Bobby May of Rice, Rex Wilson 
of Texas and Ronnie Biffle of 
Tech have each graced the 120-
yarcl standarrls in 14.1. Still they 
don't have the market cornered. 
Arkansas has two men figured to 
be in the running, Ralph Brodie 
and Ed Renfrow; SMU's Bob 
Johnston has stayed wilh the lead
ers in earlier races; and even Rice 
and Texas ha\·e greater depth to 
claim other points. Verl Brown of 
Rice with a 14.2 is an example. 

can come up with strong second -----------------------
men. 

l\ Ulc R un A Feature * Daily Toreador * 
S30 New R ace The mile run should be a fea Sports 

* May 8, 1963 * 
The league has shelved its long lure event of the Saturday finals. 

traditional 220-yard low hurd\es Mickey VVade of SMU has been 
for the new 330.yard intermediate clocked in 4:16.9; TCU's Marvin 
race. It's designed to prepare SWC Silliman ran a 4:16.2 in the same 
hurdlers for the longer 400-meter meet (the Border Olympics); A&M ~----------
hurdles of Olympic competition. h~s a trio of strong ~lers-Ilhan 
The fastest time of ..,63 will be- B1lgutay (4:18.5) Herbie Campbell 
come a certain record. Thus far~ (4:20.31, and E. L. Ener, 1962 two 
SWC runners have had little op- ?1ile champion (4:23.6); Arkansas 
portunity to ready themsel\"eS for mcludes Deardorff (4:22.4); Tech 
this "off-brand" e\·ent - but the has Jerry Brock (4;19.3l; and the 
top names remain much the same. Baylor Bears boast two strong mi.1-
May has a 37.7 in a triangular ers - DeBoe1· (4:19.0l and Dav1.d 
meet; and Wilson is a half-step Sergrest _(4 23.8l. Whether. th1s 
behind with 37.8 at the Border crowded field can push the winner 
Olympics. Gary Collins o[ Rice is to a _record performance (4:10.5) 
third best at 38.l; and both Brodie remams to be seen. 
o[ Arkansas and \Vayne Jordan of Mo\"ing to the afternoon's long
Baylor ha\·e been c1ocked in 39.1. est event, the two mile run, Ener 
Rapid impro\"ement is possible will be a slight favOL·ite. He has 

a 9 :19.4 this season - very close 
to the SWC record of 9:18.7. John I 
Eschle of Texas is his top rival 
with a 9:19.9. The field falls off 
just a bit after that-including 
Bilgutay of A&M (9:26.0l; Dear
dorff of Arkansas (9:30.5); Gary 
Chisholm of Texas (9:41.0l; and 
Wayne Comer of Rice (9:48.SJ. 
Baylor lacks a two miler. 

The closest th. ing to a genuin. e I 
threat to any running event 
record comes m the two mile 
run. 

TRADITIONAL SALE 

All 
Graduating 

Seniors 
Don't Forget To 
Have Your 1963 

LA VENTANA 
Mai led To You 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 - Journalism Bldg. 

SUITS SPORT COATS 
, Regular SALE PRICE Regular SALE PRICE 

39.50 31.75 27.50 20.00 
60.00 48.00 30.00 24.00 
70.00 56.00 32.50 26.00 
75.00 60.00 35.00 27.50 
80.00 64.00 40.00 32.00 
90.00 72.00 42.50 34.50 
95.00 76.00 45.00 36.00 "; 

<!! 

~ SPORT SHIRTS '''"j 

Values 5.95 to 7.95- $489 

Values 8.95 to 9.95- $589 

Ladies' Summer Suits 
and Blazers 

SUMMER BLOUSES SUMMER BLOUSES 
orig inally 9.95 and 10.50 

1/2 Large Group 

1105 - 1107 College Jean Neel P05-9047 
·~--~----------------~--" 
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(One Large Group) 
4.95 values 

2 F 

5.9 

GRADUATION 
SALE 

SUITS 
(Large Group) 

49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48.95 
69.50 value 51.95 

ONE GROUP 
(broken sizes) 

Values to 60.00 18.95 

SPORT 
COATS 

0 I DOFF 

SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

1/2 PRICE 
(Large group) Dacron-Wool 

_ 30% off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12.95 value •.•• 7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One Large Group) 

Values to 5.95 ••• 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 

All SOCKS D SHIRTS 
1.50 values • ite • • • 4.50 value 

2 2.99 
Stripes . . . 5.00 value 

• 3.49 

Minimum Charge on all Alterations * campus tuggrry 
2422 Broadway ,., 


